
07599221777

Red and black leather interior 
Hard top convertible 
*no horn
**occasional faulty electrical system meaning windows play up
but has only happened a handful of times 
had the car for a year and half, very little bother 

***MOT and tax due in july

Vehicle Features

2 piece electrically retractable rigid roof, 2 rear head restraints,
6 speakers (4 speakers/2 tweeters), 12V socket in centre console
and luggage area, 16" Equinox alloy wheels, ABS + EBFD + EBA
+ automatic hazard lights, Active front seat backrests, Aerial in
rear spoiler, Aluminium finish on air vent controls, Aluminium
finish to centre console, Aluminium gear knob, Aluminium
interior door handle surrounds, Audible lights on warning,
Automatic door lock/re-lock after 30 seconds, Automatic tailgate

Peugeot 307 1.6 Allure 2dr | May 2007
CONVERTIBLE, LOW MILEAGE

Miles: 105500
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1587
CO2 Emission: 178
Tax Band: I (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Convertible
Reg: TLZ7794

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4357mm
Width: 1757mm
Height: 1440mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

350L

Gross Weight: 1850KG
Max. Loading Weight: 322KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

27.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

37.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 119MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.7s
Engine Power BHP: 107.3BHP
 

£1,100  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



locking over 6mph, Body colour door/boot handles, Body colour
door mirrors, Body coloured bodyside mouldings, Body colour
front/rear bumper aprons, Boot light, Boot net, Car location
device via plip key, Central button operating all 4 windows
simultaneously, Charcoal filter, Chrome grille bars, Deadlocks,
Digital air conditioning, Diode style rear lights, Double optic
headlights with clear polycarbonate lenses, Driver/front
passenger seat height adjustment, Driver/passenger seat belt
fastened sensor, Driver/passenger sunvisors + illuminated vanity
mirrors (drivers with ticket holder), Driver SMART airbag,
Elec/heat/adj/fold door mirror+memory, Electric boot release on
tailgate, Electric front/rear windows with one touch/anti pinch,
ESP with ASR, External temperature gauge, Front and rear
courtesy lights with delay, Front and rear pre-tensioning and
force limiting seatbelts, Front fog lights, Front map reading
lights, Front passenger SMART airbag with deactivate switch,
Front seat back map pockets, Front side airbags, Front sports
seats, Headlight security delay illumination, Heated rear window
with timer, Heating/air conditioning outlet in rear, Height/reach
adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable front seat head
restraints, Independent boot lock, Individual driver/passenger
temperature controls, Instrument panel light dimmer, Isofix
location points on rear seats, Keys left in ignition warning,
Leather sports steering wheel, Lockable/illuminated air
conditioned glovebox, Locking wheel bolts, MP3 player, Oil level
gauge, Panic button, Pollen filter and air recycling, RD4
Radio/mono CD, Rear door bottle holders, Rear protective pop up
rollover hoops, Rear spoiler (with brake light), Remote control
central locking with two plip keys, Remote control closing for
electric windows, Remote headlamp adjustment from fascia,
Retractable steering column and brake pedal, Rev counter,
Rolling code transponder immobiliser, Roof down protection
blind in boot, Service interval indicator, Simple leather
upholstery, Speed dependent audio volume control, Start and
finish of roof retraction warning, Steering column with mounted
audio controls, Temporary steel spare wheel, Thatcham cat 1
ultrasonic alarm, Tinted glass and dark tinted rear screen, Trip
computer, Two 3 point rear seatbelts, Variable PAS, White
gauges with chrome surrounds
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